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NIGHT PUBLICITY.
Night publicity Is the utilisation of

Mr. P. H. Branch left yvsterday
for Buffalo. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. PhlllpshoriM left yes-

terday for their new home in Cin-

cinnati, after spending several week
at the Battery Park hotel.

the idea that trade follows the light;
ana the better the light, the more
business."SOCIETY 11 oepenas for It success upon the HIgfli ArtMis V M. Hewitt of Virginia is the natural law that rsnw-- things andguest of her brother Mr. V. R. Hew
people to turn toward the light. ItItt on Montford avenue. ji :; ,y:eWi fW - , JJ

II' Jdepends also opon the production of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Phillips hae Incandescent lamp, without which

returned from an extended visit watli cnuld be had Very little effective outMl Fannie Wlnckr entertain?
door Illumination.very InforniMlly yeicilay aflernoo

with bridge. Minn Wheeler's guests Mr Mr. Thorn l Foreman I umpi Ul
who have spent several weeks In. th a ",u" current we can now rsuse thewere Minn Wlli-lli- t Hauler. Mlm rkirah
city left yesterday for Cincinnati. I front of a store to blossom with lightOossctt. Mlm Mary Hllkelcather, MlM

urniiani, attractive and comDelllnAdelaide Loiighran. Mlm Lillian
Mr. Thoma K. Bmlley of Weaver- - We can force attention l,v ,m,in.Weaver, Minn Jessie, Ktlkeleather. MIsh vlllc underwent an operation at the ., . .

KatherltiH Muaoti and MIhh l,a!iif Meriwether hpltal yesterday mora- - - "I ana
ng and I Improving. usisness, a thing possible only atDates.

A A ntgnt. we can take a dark street,
l.lttle Miss Martha Webster cele Mr. J W. McCullough of Virginia provided it la fairly accessible, and

is spenu.n wvera. us txiu inrous make It a Popular and non.iw.n. nl.htbrated the sixth anniversary of he
birth at her home on South Mai in me cit. tborouirbfr.. ,. ,

" - mint 11 in ne, liter Ulin- -

The trnis tournament whkh wan

to hae been played at the Country

club today haa been postponed until
Monday. The mixed foursome golf

tournament begins this afternoon at

the club and will run for several
Wrack.

J .
Mrs. H. D I.uckrtt entertained

With a brlle party last evening l

iter residence n Cumberland avenue.
Ill house wii effectively decorated
With palm and carnation The
ladles' prise wim an artlstlcully hand-palnte- d

pluta. and the gentlemnn'i
prlxe a sliver cigar cutter. Mm
Luckett's guests vvure Mr. anil .Mra.

VT. II. Penl'.nd. Mr and Mm. Charles
Balrd. Mr. and Mr A W (Irlmes.

Mr. and Mr. K D. Ilnlrd. Mr and
Mr. Eugene Hyde. Mr. Jam M

Oaln, Mri. Morton. Mine Annie Ten-lan-

Mlaa Margaret T'enland, Mr.
Valentine and Mr. l.uckrtt.

J
Mr. Caiyt Florlo's piano recital

Tueaaay sveolng at the Y. M. C. A

it amusing much Interest, and the
eat are wiling rapidly. Mr. Klorlo

Mr. 8. (J Miller of Naahvlll.. Tenn.. Ml"""'' vv nly
street Thurnday afternoon. The house
was attractively decorated with flag"
and bunting and I tin national color

Children's JPresses in

ginghams and Jams
It in not necessary for you mothers to bother

about having dresses made for those children any
more. We have a complete line of pretty colored
gingham and white lawn dresses in all the sizes.

They are neatly trimmed and it is hard to see how
any one could make them so reasonable. Many la-

dies buy their entire supply from us. WThy not join
the ranks of the satisfied customers and purchase
yours here.

The prices range from 50c on up to $3.00 each.
They are for children from 3 to 14 years old.

New Veilings in all Colors

are priced at ZSc on lfp

arrived yesterday and will spend a "lrlna ' with electric nlgns. outline
were used to great advantuge In th few days with friends here. some of the store window with In
scheme of decoration. The birthday candescent Ininiia a f . t. -

1 t 1 I , LI. . .. - - i . 11 " ' " V, 1

cake was covered with tiny silk flan iTII . ,gKp IIUIIIIIHII Ul 131. uiui, im

here fur a few days.and the candies were red, white an up. will then come there byblue, A large paper cake contained
Mr. Guy V. Roberts of Marshall Is the thousand, where formerly thevthe souvenirs and each girl was give

a celluloid doll daintily dressed spending several days In town with I shunned th street because It ws
friends.red, white and blue, and the boy dark.

were given lutes, while each gueat now many people would go to an
was given a tiny silk (lag. Little M Mr. II. f. Frlck of Pittsburg

registered st the Berkeley hotel. amusement pork unless It wore well
Webster was the recipient of man nay, lavishly lighted ? No one but

thieves and s, who love thepretty presents from her guest
Among those present were: I. ml Mr. Clark R. Davis of Columbus. oara. Light la cheerful nri ntinnin.Ohio, Is registered at the Berkeley. It I natural to e down a iie-i,,- .Adams, Cornelia Adam. Kllzabet
Mears, Eugenia Mears, Helen Haw "treet in preerence to a daik one, to

ho arranged an unusually fine pro-

gram, and, the recital promises to be
musical treat. Mr. O. C Hamll-- ;

ton' number war sot decided upon
when the program wa published,

Mr. 8. B. Calhoun of Bristol, Tenn., I I . . . , 4thorne, Caroline Ilrewn. Hortenne Is here for a short stay with friends, j'"" "L ' .
u r msieaa of a

uy kooos mat areIlobertson, Margaret Kobertson. !rothy Westall. Henrietta lirtggs, Pau shown to th best advantage, underMr. C. T. Hwaln of Baltimore Is me nest light., and are given In thl lamia:
t, a) Been and Aria from Faust the guest of friends here for a fewline Patterson, Mary Pegram, Mary

Webster, Geneva Connell, Mason Effective night publicity may be ofdays.Gounod. , many forms. There may be an elecWiley, Harold Mears, McKea AlexanBUn aong from fauot tric sign of th transparency class,Mr. E. N. Cheney of Old Fort i . ..dor and Arnold Alexander,
r or

' .Oounod? . . ... , .. .
I. (a) tiovely Spring. . . ,W. Coenen In AahevJIIe. tbe guest of friends, yes-I- t " ."""V wtP- - or ,m'rp mV

eraav "u'r np sign of anydeslred1 b) Ho Canto Robert France The tennis tournaments at the Bat
tery Park hotel, which are being ar lw, having any number of limiuThe ooncert will begin at 1.10

Tueeday owning. The Hit of patron- - ranged for the season, have aroused Mr. W. H. Elliott of Richmond, Va..
much Interest among the young peo Is here for a short business trip.

Drive ,
Away the

and costing accordingly; or there may
Be a changeable letter sign, so ar-
ranged across the store front as to
burn "It message" any message de

asses for the occasion ha not been pie, and a number of prominent play
, completed end will be given In a later Mr. A. Q. Deweese of Murphy Isera have signified their Intention of sired into the mind of all who seespending a few day her on business.entering, Tbe weather, also th pre

D.R.McKINNON
7 Pftl p Avenue

(Over Redwood's Store)

Ladies and
fienllemens

TAILOR

Mr. Deweese wss the secretary of the it. The latter sign Is changed once a
week, and can be ucd to advertiseToo, meeting Of the. Thursday republican executive committee for

paratlon of the tennis court, which
will bo put In order, will necessitate
the postponing of the tournaments
for a short period. Invitations for

fhe tenth congressional district in the If?"'1 bargains, andprdgo cluh wo hold yesterday after-
noon at the rnatdonco of Mra, J. W. Bluesrecent campaign. u..u,ii,B ut mat nature.. Mitten there

S ntllllno, , , . . .v. nw irmuiiig oi ruws or in- -the tournament will shortly b issued
Faurotta, instead of on Thursday.

. The licit jnootlng will be held at the u- i- oj- -. k u I canaescent lights around the win.J J nm . v, i , r, . nuKir; ui l.lng. . .

villa, Tenn.. arrived yesterday and JiT! n"C
,

p and corner r On a cold day by using M. A
W. Indian Coal.Th children of the Hebrew Bun

will spend several day with friend '.. swronna me eage of aday school hod a Purlm party ye trier
In th city. oul not ,ea8, 'here Is theday afternoon at the residence of uac wim its painting orMra, h. Hlomberg, on Wood On Ur r.l,M aith ui. "inograpnea poster, so arranged thatstreet The children played a great Point spent yesterday with friends h?d 'l0" tn uper e1e reflects

number of games In which their eld the light from a row of Incandescent

Carolina Cos! &

Ice Company
Phone ISO. Pattoa Ave.

here.ers, the several teacher of the Bun throwing it directly on the design or

Looks right when you buy
It, and stays right after
you wear It.

Just opened, a great line
of novelties for '09
made by the best tailors
this big concern is able
to employ.

Our stock Includes the
much wanted worsted In
broad, medium, narrow,
and clustered stripes, as
well as a score of other
exclusive and refined pat-

terns

The lapels are just the
right depth, the back
exactly the right curve,
the shoulders the proper
slope, etc.

It Is not extreme In any
way but has an Individual-
ity bound to appeal to
particular dressers.

Great appearance for a
modest investment, the
extremes of cost being
$12.50 and $25. and you
get your nioney's worth
every time, every time.

II. Redwood & Co.

day school Joined. Refreshments type, and so making It stand out boldMr. O. Marstel has returned to hi

WE SELL
Shuttles, Bobbins. Needles, etc., for

all makes of sewing machines.
Agents for "The White."
Beaumont Furniture Co.,

27 8. Mala St. Pbooa 1003

were served, and th children had a home in Canton after spending a few 'n.,lha unndlng darkness, th
of thousands of pairs ofdays here.generally good time. A pretty Inci

dent of th afternoon wo the pre

residence of Mr, w. H. Pen land.
. , i Mra.. William C. Hudson will enter-tol- a

next week for her house guest,
;'. Mrs, MeOlrV. of Pennsylvania, with a

aerie f informal bridge parties at
Iter reldfii' en Chestnut street.

., ainaottiicemen.t Is mads of the
ssarrta of Mies Bneo Cusachs
PMIpg and Mr. William Q. Oren- -
anew, Jr., which oocurred In Knox-lU- e,

Im March Ird.
A J

The Saturday Masts club meets this
afternoon st 1.10 at the X. of P. hall

n Hotttti Mnla street and an Inter-stin-g

folk song program will bo
given. Mr. R. F. Campbell will be
hostess of the meeting this afternoon.
Member rf the club are requested to
bring a contribution of fifty cents, to-

ward defrti in the expense of having

eyes that never .notice It by day
Minting of presents by th children to uoea it all pajrTMr. F. M. Beadley of Old Fort Is

A well ask: Does It pay to adverthe superintendent. Miss Long, and to here for a few days on business. use at all?Mra Solly Zaglar. Little Edna gave
to Miss Long, In th nam of the or course It pava Compared laMr. Genrse Brnwer nf RrnnViur. THERE IS NO WAITING

to b served at our place that II a
feature with ns tun i mm

N. Y.. la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. equttl term wltn ,,h,'r ndvertlslng Itchildren, a beautiful gold brooch
with a flower made of baroque pearls,

HAIR GOODS
Everything for the hair can be att-

ained here. In all the latest styles. This,
make-u- p of all our hair goods are tbe
best, and san offer you the lowest
prices., Manicuring, Chiropody. Sham-
pooing, and Facial Massage..

" lrrem mvwm

Charles . Jordan at their residence B" murn to 'Tlm'nd It. It gives
on Montford avenue. Ivry large display. In a conspicuouswishing her health and happiness serving only tbe very best In the eat-

ing line. If you' haven't been sating
with us, all we ask Is a call.

! position, is seen iby many thousandLittle Sylvia Samuels presented to
Mr 3 u. tiuA-- m., t. .u. v.. of people, and Its cost Is low,Mra Zogler a handsom rose hatpin ' - " --W " , w.., " , J Ml I S

bean th aueat of Urm. J. w Y0U rnt bill board, or put up aThar were forty children present. NKW YORK MIIfOH ROOM
11 South Main itJ J 15 Haywood Stmt. Phone 1$.ley In Washington for several months, ,l,n " your nnrATtn. and out-lln- e

returns Tuesday. 11 w,th Incandescent lights. The spaceA large number of Ashevlllo people
attended the thirty-fourt- h annual

is anywhere from fire square feet up
Dr. William O'Dnrman .n mi., ward; the number of people seeingdebate of the Delphian Literary socl

O" Gorman of Now York are guests at ' includes pretty much eweryhndy on
tJilrjemax, victoria. 1110 siresi irom aawn mi midnight

th yearly irnram printed.
A j$

r Th Dramatic dub of Converse o

at UarU.nburg. will produce "In
JDlxle," Mrs. Mary C. Robinson's pop-
ular pluv, Monday evening at the col-

lege, and anticipate an unusual suc-cas- s.

Th irottug people have been
. rehearsing for several weeks, and
Jhave staged the drama carefully. It

ety of Weavervllle college, which was
held In the college auditorium lost
evening. The question, "Resolved,
That the United Htates should estab

ana tne cost msy range from fifty
Mrs. Frank Park nf Jefr.r.nn ou cn, to five dollar per day. You

Tenn.. la the guest of Mra Thomas m,'ht Py lem- - or, more, according tolish a national park In the Appalach
Harrison on St&rnee avenue. 01 "B' ne numoer otisn mountain," was ably discussed ngnts. ins nours of burning, and the

Mr. and Mra F.dwln niK.on nt n. locationby both sides and decided" In favor of
the negative. The affirmative wasIs probable that several of the Con

trolt who have been the gi;sts of Looking at It from the standpointvers graduate win , 00WB Mond.y m)rwlnew, by MeMns u B " vwi ivMoinriK. liisnl pawncuy is a
good business proposition Exchange,' AsbsvlllH Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Locke Craig at theirMessrs. A. Lotspelch and E. B. residence on Montford avenue, haveClapp. An oration was delivered 'by returned to their home. There Is Only One

RROMO QUININE."Mr. I', p. Allison and declamations
by Moasrs. Monroe Roberts and Ve Miss Louise Blake of New York Is That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIrona Brlttaln. President I. K. Weav

BUTTEE.
35c per pound.

spending sewrul weeka at Klhemar, NINE. Look for tho signature of Eer presided. The Judges were Mr. Victoria. W. GROVE. Used tho World over to

Th JUhevllle High school has the
further distinction of having led all
th elty school last month In

The half holiday won re-

cently by the several grades wn
therefore doubly enjoyed.

.

Th Saturday afternoon whlnt club
will meet this afternoon with Mr.

Laffsy Reeve, Rev. T K. Hmlle and Cure a Cold In One Day. 2Sc The fancy creamery kind, the klmMr. William Redwood will leave for
Baltimore Tuesday to visit Mr. Red you pay 40c and 42c per pound fo

Mr. J. J. Reagan. Music fur the oc-

casion was furnished ,y Mr. M. A
Yost. Mlsa Pontile Reagan. Ml Su-
sie Hunter and Messrs. Marlon and
Will luin Yot and Fred Brown.

Spring Opening

of

Imported Models

and

Tailored Hats

Wednesday, March 3rd
i

M. WEBB CO.
Asheville, N. C. 6 Batterv Park Place.

wood- - who Is visiting relative In thatl
Ity. when made in Illinois Instead of hetGraham Webb at her residence

Panola street.
ST of

Thu express company gets the dlnMr. and Mr. .1. W. Tleff of Marlon
re expected within several days andThere will be a director' meeting

SourStomacIi
Jndigestion- -

lloiol
will be the guests of Mr. and Mr.
Locke Craig for a few day. Asheville Pure Milk Co.

Kast Walnut 8., intone 554,Mr. M F. Gravely of Columbia Is

( personaC)
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Rlnmherg left

yesterday for Washington. Raltlmore

n the city for a ehort stay on bus- -
ness. The Asheville School oi

Mr. Frederick Klmbell of Loutsvllle There are so manv of theso disagree Music and Dramatic Ar IIs spending a few days In the city. ablevmptoin"lmanbnrn", lielcliinif

or the Awwulated Charities Tucsdav,
March th. at the T. M. C. A., at
4 o'clock.

J Jt
The Jenny Wren met yenterday at

little Mia Hawthorne', and
decided to have their sale at Sea-
wall's pharmacy. In ahiiul two weeks
The children will put on sale about a
hundred artldi. all of which were
made by their small finger. The
proceeds of the sale will be used to
help a poor fsmltv, and to purchase
books for the club. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of little Ml
Carrie Bowles.

of fuii I pases, bloating, pain In nit of the

and New ork and will be away for
two weeks or lonser.

Mrs A. II. linger has returned to
Norfolk. Va.. after a several week'

TMm AUDITORIUM
PtMa M4

Mr. E. E. Houston of Birmingham stomach, headache, etc all tneaninir
I In the city for several day. I indigestion. And indigestion always

means dyspepsia ooner or later-- if
Mr and Mr. Thoma Ponnon of the Indigestion is not rectified. ICodol

Petrolt are spending a few week In I can't help but relieve Indiifcstion. It

i,i. mm nun, ma me ttarns on
Church street.

Mr. n. McNnlr left yesterday for
ftetrolt, Mich.

the city. I stops all tho airgi ivstinif symptoms, at
once, by fully digesting all food, iust as

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Hamlin will re- - ft as you eat it. Kodol thus helps N:i- -

turn to Rochester. NT. Y.. In a few mm 1,0 emxi a complete cure,
aollsr hot- -

AUDITORIUM
Tuesday Night, March 9.

RUSSELL II. CONWELL

Will deliver one of hi:

Our Guarantee.days after a short stay In the city. t "HE5TSlREDr MODEMNIWAYS'yon re not benefited -- the nruKKisi will st
Mr. O. II. Boyd of Charlotte is

town on business.
once return your m.incv. Doti'l hesitate; any
drusirist wtu sell you Kodol on these term.
The dollar bottle e.mt on H tinea a muchthe hie lsiitle. Kmlol ts prepared In Ibe
is bornlories ot E. C. Do Win A Cifc. Chico. '

'
Miss Marlon Gray haa returned to

her home In Raleiah after a visit of

New

Silk Coats
of attractive designs

severs! weeks In the city with rela anionstive,

Lectures
La Grecque Oontti... ;

For every typ of trut.
QEEENE k COL, :

11 Cliarcli ClTMl : --assist r;. -Conwell is the most popu
lar lecturer in the world.

i 51 WT0N"AVE!gBETT nAzf PH0NE356
LADIES

Admission to all parts of
the house, 60 cents. No re ASHEVUE N.C.

The Wade rorset is an artistic crea.
tlon built on a principle which elevates
It Into a rises exrlusiwely Its own. An
assortment of thrae beautiful models
may be seen this week at Miss Moore's
Art Store. 62 ration Arenuo.

Or. a 'West ray Battle left yester-
day for Chapel Hill to visit his son.
and from there he will go to Eduv-mrn- h

for a several days visit with hi
father.

Mr Thoma Hay Brohun after a
week' visit to his mother In Victoria
ha returned to South Carolina ac-
companied by his brother. Mr. J. P.
Rrohun.

Miss Michael of Rochester. V. Y..
Is a guet at the Battery Tark hotel.

Mr. Allan MoOean of Buffalo. N. T.
I a visitor to AshevJIe.

Mrs E. M. Backus of Sapphire Is
spending a few days In the city.

Mrs. Howard TVeBota of Brooklyn.

W display a handsome lino of new silk
oaU suitable as lilit wraps iu tho warm

days sure to come now and then in Spring.
There are taffeta, ottoman, and laee

coats: self, braid and laee trimmed; black
cn.l tan colors; semi-fitte- d and the verv
lnot.e kind; 3 and 5 lengths; Prices $10.00
to $37.50

It will well repay you to stop in and see
these coats. Thev are good value as well
as good style.

served seats. Tickets on sale
at the 1k). office night of theCitixen Want Ada Bring

Results. lecture. wMvi,ononijooas
v.. I In Aahevtlle for a short Large Assortmentguest at the Batterystay and Is

Park hotel.

Sauce in Variety
Many kind, f sauce lo suit the vsrled tastes of the coamopolitsn

patrons of this rood. Lea & Perrlns Diamond Worcester. Helm'sMandalay Bauee, Synders Chill Sauce. Synder's Cocktail Sauce.Red Snapper Sauce and Tobasco.

hi V. MOORE l Th5aaS- - PerCaJes Ginghams, cmbraysjpop- - I
otnpea Lisle Tissn t. t i

Mr. Peter Yates of Greensboro la
In town for a few day.

Mr. Matt Singleton Brohun ho ac-
cepted a position with the America
National- - Bank.

womkjcs orrraTER, M PATTOH AVKSVK.

i pretty Hue of Ws,i Go White Oooi." H iiIS Montford Ire. OWNBEY'S Pboae M
MMMMM 1111111111111111111111--
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